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I Two Men and 
A "Widow" 

B y W I L S O N P A E K B 
4> 

Copyright, 130B, by the 
S. S. McClure Company 

It w a s a struggle between Anson Da-
|P1B and Caleb Jones as to who should 
Win the lore and the sand of Mary 
Doyle. There was rivalry, but no ill 
feeling. When Caleb won the prise, An
son slapped him on the back and said: 

"All right, Caleb. You are the lack? 
man. I don't believe I was ready to 
marry just yet anyhow. I'll wait tw© 
or three years and then marry your 
widow." 

"That's mighty kind of you," answer
ed Caleb. "I have heart trouble and 
may not l ive a year, and the thought 
that you'll take my place will make me 
die content." 

Six months after the marriage Caleb 
Jones went down to the city on busi
ness. He had never been drunk in his 
life, but he got drunk to celebrate this 
occasion. While in a befuddled state 
he was carried aboard of a ship bound 
for the east, and when his sober senses 
returned he was on blue water. Mean
while, as he did not return to his vil
lage home, an alarm w a s raised, and 
for the space of three weeks Caleb fig
ured in the public press and police re
ports a s "mysteriously missing-" Then 
a body was found in the river, identi
fied as his and shipped home for burial. 

Soon after the funeral Anson Davis 
culled on the widow and said: 

''Mary, I d o n t know whether Caleb 
ever t.>ld you about U or not, but there 
w a s an understanding between us that 
in case he died I w a s to step into his 
shoes." 

"I believe he did mention something 
o f the kind," replied the relict. 

"That was kind of him and saves any 
further explanation. I guess you 
thought almost as much of me as you 
did of him. but he happened to save 
your life from a cow one day while I 
w a s out of town. Poor Caleb! We 
shall miss him and mourn for him, but 
at the end of the year we'll be mar
ried." 

That settled It. The days and weeks 
and months went by, and the widow 
put off her weeds and Anson twuglit 
his wedding suit. The marriage day 
was set, the friends were Invited and 
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befora. In t l « t t f c e ^ f t « j # i * a t p a r t ! ? 
right and partly wrossg, B a d i t said; 
that h e was not dead, but only go; 
down the Ohio river, i t would have 
the nail on the head. 

Tor a time Anson Davis kept a don' 
In his mind, and the widow never look
ed at Caleb's old boots without won* 
derlng if 6he could possibly have bee» 
mistaken In her Identification. But a s 
time went on C a l e b s lit.ie w>ij of 
breaking in upon matrimonial pro-
gmmmes was forgotten. As the year 
was drawing to u close, Ansou sug
gested that a date be named, and Mary 
named it-

It was to be a quiet wedding this 
time, and it was to be in the evening, 
and two days before the event w a s to 
come off Anson went up to the ceme
tery and made sure that Caleb w a s "ai 
home" and liliely to remain there. H 
reckoned without his host and on 
with a tombstone, however. The wi< 
ow was dressed for the marriage and 
the minister on h i s w a y to the house 
v» hen Caleb Jones returned for the 
second time and calmly announced: 

"Well, Mary, I've got to disappoint 
you und Anson again, and I'm feeling 
mighty mean about it." 

l ie had gone into the river, sure 
enough, but a beam bad floated him 
for twenty miles before he was picked 
up by a steamboat. The steamer was 
going down the river and in a hurry, 
and Caleb was finally landed in Cin
cinnati. As he bad got that far he 
thought he might as well go farther, 
and he tramped over three or four 
western states before setting his face 
homeward. The two t imes widow said 
he ought to make up his mind to live 

' or die and quit making her nervous 
j over It, but of course she was glad he 
: had come back. With Anson Davis it 
j was different, however. 
I "No, Caleb, I cannot take your hand," 

he said as he drew back. "You are 
, not a man of your word. You are not 

a man to be depended on. Your dead 
body ha8 been twice found, and there 
are two graves in which you are lying 
and two tombstones telMng of your vir
tues, and yet here you are before us.'" 

"But don't be mad a t me, Anson," 
pleaded Caleb. 

"I am not mad. but hurt. The in
justice of It rankles. Caleb Jones, 
hear me when I s a y that I will never. 
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my. JOHN B. SWING. 
R e S v n t t i t t i tin* K»tae*a«i..ClMtral> 

a n d •**••««« a Gfetaatie* 
The Bev . John B. Gwfng of Phila

delphia has renounced the Protestant 
Episcopal faith and has been received 
into the Catholic church. T h e Bev . 
Mr. Ewfng says that his conversion to 
Catholicity la the result o f several 
years of zealous study, 

Mr. Bwlng is a Philadelphian by 
Link and is a member o f a distinguish
ed colonial family. H e was bora I s 
1871. He is by no means the first of 
the Ewings to accept the Catholic 
faith, for his grandfather, Robert B w 
lng, was one of the most prominent 
Catholics of Philadelphia. Mr. S w 
ing's mother w a s a strict Episcopalian 
and reared him in that church. She 
w a s determined, too, that he should 
adopt t h e ministry as his profession 
and prepared him early in his life for 
a clerical career. 

A s a student for the ministry Mr. 
Ewing took a special course in the 
classics at St. Stephen's college, An-
nandale, N. Y., and later, continued b i s 
theological studies at the Berkeley Di
vinity school, Mlddletowu, Conn. H e 
w a s ordained in 1895 by Bishop Wil
liams, and in June of that year he w a s 
made rector of Christ church* at Mid
dle Haddam, Conn. H e remained in 
that puiplt until March, 1900, when he 
went to St. James' church, a t Wood
stock, Vt. 

When Mr. Ewlng came to Philadel
phia in December, after hiB renuncia
tion of thi- Episcopal raltu, he gave 
much of his time to the study of the 
creed of bis adoption. H e was received 
into the Catholic church six weeks ago 
by the Rev. Nevin S. Fisher. Soon aft
erward he received private confirma
tion In the cathedral from Archbishop 
Ryan. 

Mr. Ewing is an eloquent pulpit ora
tor and was considered by his friends 
in the church to be one of the most 
promising young members of the cler
gy in the east. He will reside in Phil
adelphia permanently and devote han
sel f to t h e work of the Catholic church. 
-Philadelphia North American. 

T h e Bible ContnUaaloa. 
So little is as yet exactly known and 

never m a n y your widow! I'm sorry so much has been said on the work 
for her. but I owe a duty to myself, that Is set before the papal commission 
If you die again, she'll have to go it no Holy Scriptures that It i s well to 
alone for all of me!" | hear tn mind the warning given In the 

"Shoo!" said Caleb as his face . American Ecclesiastical Review., Ad-
leugthened and took on a look of sor- j dressing those who expect the commlfe-
row. 'I didn't suppose you felt like slon to ar t ns the DeuB ex machlua In 

CARDINAL V*U$HAN, 
Tfc'a < «let>r«.te« ShtsUtl l V t e t s t S l a 

His euitaiwice W«cbci*s?. Carô BJlJ1, 

Yaugban, wehbisaop of We«tffisS|*rfifi 
celebrated <m April W> the «ev^tt«P» 
anniversary of •* bis *>lrth, C^pjnstf 
Yataghan 1* regarded a s the most l i p * 
tocratie looking man i n London and in 
spite of his years is still called "the 
handsomest man in England." 

The eldest son of the late Lieutenant 
Colonel Vimglftm of the Boitish |ris$V 
he was bora at Gloucester, educated 
at Stouyhtirst college and on the con
tinent and ordained a priest at Lucca 
Oct. 28, 1854, 

He visited the United'States In 1868 
to gather funds for founding a mission-
ary college and In VST1 went to Mary, 
land with a company of Catholic 
priests sent from St. Joseph's foreign 
missionary college, Middlesex, «n a 
special mission to the colored people 
of this country. He was appointed by 
the pope to the see of Westminster in 
March, 1962, succeeding Cardinal Man 
ning. 

Cardinal Yaughan is a map of benev
olent disposition ami great simplicity 
of character, yet ho has « certain cold
ness of manner which seems like haugh
tiness, but really comes from shyness. 

His critics say he lacks tact, but 
tbow who know him beat Bay this 
comes from his bluff English honesty 
and that when he believes be is right 
no question of expediency can swerve 
him from the straight course. 

He has ever been foremost in social 
and educational reform, untiring In de
votion to work and duty. He has cared 
for the poor, fought intemperance sen' 
ously, encouraged the building of n 
raerous institutions, schools, churche* 
and orphan asylums and been' largely 
Instrumental in the raising Of tile new 
Westminster cathedral, which he has 
pushed nearly to completion, 
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A New Blahop. I 
Official news from Rome has been ly a j ^ truly fecaiatn* Jt l a tlfewa lgt$ wK^m^^t^iiSm 

this nliont it, Anson. But, being you 
do, ami lx-ltiK as I can't really blame 
you, I giu'Hs I'll have to stay at home 
and try and outlive Mary." 

HE HAD RECOVERED FROM HIS SPREE AND 
BETTRNED FROM CHINA. 

the minister was engaged, and another 
twenty-four hours would have made 
the Widow Jones Mrs. Davis, whfii in 
walked Caleb. He had recovered from 
his spree and returned from China. 

"I wouldn't have blamed you a bit," 
he said to the astonished wife when he 
learned what was about to happen. "Of 
course you thought I was dead, and it 
w a s all right for you to marry Anson. 
I might have written, but someho^r l 
never got around to it. Sorry to have 
made any trouble." 

And when Anson Davis heard of the 
arrival and came rushing over with his 
eyes bulging out Caleb gave him a 
hearty handshake and said: 

"Hope I haven't disappointed you, 
Anson. It w a s mighty kind of you to 
offer to marry Mary, and I'm glad she 
accepted you, but my coming home 
knocks it all out, of course. Don't feel 
hard toward me, old man." 

"I'm disappointed, of course," replied 
Anson, "but I suppose I've got to put 
up with it. How's the heart trouble?" 

"Awfully bad." 
""Well, maybe you won't last long.. It 

w a s a sort of mean trick, but remem
ber that I stand ready to marry Mary 
whenever you drop /rat" 

It was a year before Caleb had any 
further adventure, although his heart 
trouble grew worse, and the doctors 
told him he was liable to drop dead 
any day. He went away one day on a 
seven mile journey to visit a sister, and 
while crossing a bridge on which a 
crowd had gathered to watch the flood 
the bridge gave way with a crash and 
thirty-six people were swallowed up In 
the rushing waters-. That Caleb was 
among the swallowed there, could not 
be a doubt, as half a dozen people who 
knew him saw him go down. During 
the next three weeks most of the bod
ies .were discovered, and his was among 
the number. The widow identified it 
by a dozen different marks and bad 
been very particular about it, because 
Anson Davis bad said: 

"Mary, of course I shall marry you 
when the year Is up, and we' can't af
ford to have any more mistakes." 

The body w a s duty baripd Una' th* 
weeds were put ou for the second time. 
The tombstone over the graye said 
that Cftteb was not dead, but only gont 

Thr 5Il«el)levo!m Greyhound Pnppy. 
Greyhound puppies have the reputa

tion of beiug the most mischievous of 
the mischievous brotherhood of pup
pies. They Inherit this to some extent, 
for u larsre percentage of greyhounds 
when grown up are Inveterate thieves 
and chii'kiMi killers not from any par
ticular vie*-, but because "it is their na
ture to." and they have not the moral 
sense wbk-li other dogs possess. 

The writer recently remarked when 
stopping In a rmmtry inn that one of 
the greyhounds which were allowed 
tin* run of the house had stolen the but
ter from tlie breakfast table. "Alt." 
was tin- reply. "1 reckon he a'most live 
on tmit." 

It i» ••onslih :•' il specially good for 
young : re; h muds to be "boarded out" 
or "\v;. :L<'t't" winn there is danger of 
overep'wdlng ut home; but. as a liluu 
nuthirity puts It, "the list of their de-
lin<i!i>-iii-iex. including murdered cats, 
fowl- (lui-Ks. torn clothes and uorue-
steud-ilaid waste and devastated," may 
be made up fur by a win at Altcar In 
compensation for the puppies' mis
deeds.—London Spectator. ^ 

An Old Superst i t ion. 
A curious example of superstition 

was mude public the other day through 
the medium of the law courts of Berlin. 
A tree growing opposite the gateway of 
a farmer was noticed to be withering 
away and dying. On further investiga
tion it w a s found that a deep bole bad 
been bored in it, probably by some per
son who wished to kill it. As the tree 
somewhat Incommoded the entrance to 
the farmer's bouse, he was charged 
with the deed and fined. He, however, 
appealed to a higher court and succeed
ed in proving that the hole had been 
bored by some superstitious person who 
believed in the old superstition that if 
illness attacks a household it can be 
driven away by "burying" it in a 
healthy tree. A hole i s bored in the 
tree, and all kinds of medicines are 
buried in the hole, which is then care 
fully stopped up amid the singing of 
weird incantations. This could have 
been done by any superstitious person 
in the neighborhood, the farmer pointed 
o u t The judge acquitted him. 

a Greek tragedy and solve every dim-
cult Biblical situation, the writer snys: 
"We might as well ask the holy office 
to edit a n offlclul course of theological 
textbooks as expect that the new com
missions should have a ready made an
swer to every doubt concerning Bib
lical topics. Trlvato research is not 
to ceasr, but In order to lighten, its 

received that the Itov. William J, Ken- is arrayed In •owe pretty, half lo&M A, attaint «t>et ia^eetn* My 
ny of St. Augustine, Fia., has been ele- creation, whowa lon*. ir»**tat Hneti ]tm hwH[*m mm ilsthai 
vated to the bishopric of fit Augustine, and aoft tri»mtn|» «toki ,&er Htha bodice flufetar. tad ijpijai; 
Father Kenny ig ono of the best known young figure with artilUc affect, wtt& m ~£» t»j^*#iap5«\ 
priests in the south, and the news of Sweeping ne*li**e 4np*ri«! foieottuih *»{*, %yft fiaftirM. ^ » fi 

his elevation to the episcopate will be her, and etie Sovet bo trail »tout he* T*e »nW^h»twjss7h»isa'iil 
received with general favor. The new dainty room In lto» trlsnrtecl |ar- b« filled in %m?iM» fe 
bishop is known as a mau of scholarly ment*. while for dinner ftttft hill )a4d*r)«i)t cpQ^fte«*t 
tastes and much executive ability, and KOwna nofchln* «pp**k $Q J*«T * W» tototfh Ifa tri)}«>r fjuneaji i 
It Is expected thnt under his ndtnlnls- strongly a* a soft indW!ttctn«i*. of 4 # c««n,btnW to »«** this a 
tration the diocese of St. Augustine el*n instemd of aever* to>rto«se. , 'fwsMtt- take Up mrt 
will 4>e improved. He Is a stanch friend The evenlfcg drew Is»oh»raitnf «*• , * 
of Catholic education and will improve Jlniple ot simple *Bd nrffcty ttnef M-*, * 
the parochial school system of his enred with Wft faMc*. Upon fe ftlitt-
charge. The dioeeso of St. Augustine «*«on of. cbaiapain*.Uf^JMWl.*».^*. 
includes the entire state of Florida., hung WQt^^rt:^,.imjilM}tM^k2'r1 
Catholic sees Invariably taking their «50y' ttattfiulf ^ j M ia^»l)|te-_v:-:;-7;y 
names from cities, never from state*. Simple Htll'6 t^M'Wtilfo?-^*lwl*i^'l;;] 
Bishop Kenny's consecration will take of this Jim^^Wl^^^i^^0i^;i 
place about tbo end of spring. «Wrt it, W ! ^ « ^ v Y l W : ^ ^ f l l W ^ ^ 

. — L - ated rowa tytdW^t&W^W1^. 
Tkink ot <Jo*. together wwind" tli«,"3b<)t!(«Sxî %#-;lt'''"'t 

uent court which must decide whether 
our recent methods and conclusions in 
the Held of Bible study He within the 
limits allowed by the teachings of the 
holy mother church. Catholic schol
ars, therefore, have now a permanent 
Information bureau where they may 
find out whether they have swerved 
from the path of truth In their views 
as to the identity of the Bible or its 
authority or, agalu. Its exegesis," This 
apparcutly Is to be the function of the 
pontifical commission. Until some of
ficial pronouncement has been made it 
will be wiue to form no definite conclu
sions. 

.„ . .u u , , ..... .„ „.~.. .w ..0„vV.% .»= Believe me, when you devote your- lowetf andt ^4*r(
s; hJ^li! n^^ii| |4fty 

burden and responsibility It has been! self to the divine service, Almighty * ^ ^ ' ^ T * ^ % J ^ ? ^ ^ . . ' ^ ^ V : -
considered prudent to erect a perma- ^od will take upon himself the charge « pale- Ma* **W*t<:ffWp^ ™P£W?P: 

of your secular duties- I do not say eol0r**Jft:jtk^MiW^ 
that these are to be neglected, but only fl*ht •«JW«*'*!#!<»j^^--^ii^?5',«r:-'i': 

that if you take moderate care of them *»*,«&» «ff«{« , ^ rf.; . ' , , •&<>'• 
our Lord will do the rest for you. Re- "J v e ^ » i C W » ^ ^ # ^ W ^ W ' :: 
member that when the Jews wont tu?*"» **•£« ^ ^ P j t ,^*S% ! $ W 
thrico a year to tbo temple Clod pre- K ™ . w ,of « * ^ f ' ^ ™ W v ! l * S ' « , 
served their territories from the en- ^ ^ ^ Z f £ ^ - ^ t ^ m ^ S ' ^ 
croachment of the gentiles and that S ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l S ^ S ^ ^ ' f ' - I 
when lu the seventh year they obedi- *°* *tr*'*ft 4 ^ ^ W ^ W & f ^ W +*1 
ently abstained from cultivating the " J J j ^ U ' ^ j J ^ M l E ^ S i S g P 
land the earth was HO fertile during ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ' ^ ! ^ * ! ^ ^ ^ ' -
tbe^xth that it yielded corn and wine J?™*! S i l L f f l ^ i S A i S ' • 
enough for three years. . Thus let him J»f2« w ^ J n Z S L ? ^ H S ? ^ < 
,i,., think. nt nn* r^f w»ii „ - 0 „ H ^ m e n t ot b " » ? clt*rap*W9 #ffe^rm«r,,j 

bon, put on In «om>ejctl«g-*m$mit»..-f0>-'& 
beautiful hgm4-pWiJt^4e|^;,o^.ir^eWii\? 
leaven and oIuw»;,iHiijCpl!S jH^1mfm*:$-

Prayer For Al l . 
Before all thingB the Teacher of 

Peace and the Master of Unity would 
not have prayer to be made singly and 
individually, as for one who prays to 
pray for himself alone, for we say not, 
"My Father who art hi heaven" or 
"Give me this day my daily bread," 
nor does each one ask that only his 
own debt should be forgiven him, nor 
does he request for himself alone that 
he may not be led Into temptation and 
delivered from evil. Our prayer is pub
lic and common, and when we pray wa 
pray not for one, but for the whole 
people, because we, the whole people, 
are one. The God of Peace and the 
Teacher of Concord, who taught unity, 
willed that one should thus pray for 
all, even a s he himself bore us all In 
one.—St. Cyprian. 

who thinks of God rest well assured 
that God In return will think of him. 

The One Thlaar He W M M , 
One day soon after Aguinaldo's cap* 

tare and'' arrival a t Manila General 
MacArthur decided to go to see him 
and find if he was being rightly treat
ed. At the close of the visit the gen
eral asked Agulnaldo if there was any
thing he would like to have, whether 
papers, magazines, clothes, cigars or 
other articles. But the prisoner shook 
his head. He said that there was noth
ing at all that he wanted. 

Just as the general was about to close 
the door Aguinaldo's face suddenly 
brightened, and the look in bis eyes 
•bowed that he was trying to remem
ber some name. 

"What la It?" asked General MacAr
thur. 

"There is Just one thing in the world 
I want," said Agulnaldo, "if you can 
only get it for me. I have had jit bnt 
once in my life, and that was at Bong* 
fcong. They said it was an American 
thing and that all Americans had i t 
It is—ice cream!" he said with greet 
enthusiasm. 

"Little slatetra of Inala ." 
Bishop Cardot, thinking that circum

stances demanded it, started a home 
for destitute old people and later 
brought the Little Sisters of the Poor 
to Rangun to take charge of it, and 
the sight of these noble women dally 
begging for their old folks so moved 
every one that two years ago Burmese, 
Chinese, Mohammedans, Christians, all 
joined bands in building the present 
home, whose inmates, though fewer In 
number, are even more varied hi race 
and creed than those of the great In
stitution of these sisters In Calcutta, 
and, needless to say, under the kind 
ministrations of the nuns almost all 
die Catholics.—Ber. Joseph M. Gleaton 
in Donahoe's. 

SHORT 8ERMON8. 

Care not who is richer or more learn
ed than thou, if none be more generous 
and loving. 

I look at what I have not and think 
myself unhappy; others look at what I 
have and think me happy.—Abbe Ronx, 

Jesus is always ready to perfect Is 
yon whatever ho sees Imperfect or de
fective, Confidence i s the key to bis 
•acred heart. 

Would w e love God? In Jeans Christ 
we find his infinite perfections. Would 
we love humanity? Jesus Christ has 
its ineipresBible purity. 

Ohnsnanity is lute an oM monument 
.with deep and solid foundations, and 

»1#»TCS t l « itontnift* ^MtSSam 
reaches to the top of the wld« crushed > g g T g g £ , ' W h a g a : 
eeanture, wH^ ! M M « lfc*t*ib** *•'•£ A M M * ^ ^ ' 

Plus IX. lived until big e?ghty-nflb , , iw* th** ° * 1 *rl*n**W< <*** ''^J^ 
year after eight years In the Vatican, S S n ^ o f ^ t n W r J t * ^ * f \ r * ^ V ? * { 

surpassed the years of nil the othei iTr LJ--.L * ^ * ™ ' ~ J r ^ i ! l 5 . ; j K 
popes. The astrologers set 
his life in 1892. All his 
within a century—Pius VII, 
Pius IX., Gregory XVI. and Leo XII 
—obeyed the laws of astrology, Lee 
nlone has escaped. New calculations 
give him eight years more of existence 
and spare him until he hfti lived a cen 
tury.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Arcfeblna** Fatlcoal. 
A recent dispatch from Rome states 

that his grace Archbishop Falconi, the 
papal. delegate in Canada, has been 
definitely selected to succeed Cardinal 
Martinelli, 'the papal delegate to the 
United States. This appointment will 
not be officially announced, however, 
until the meeting of the consistory next 
October. It was felt that Archbishop 
Falconi's experience in Canada, his 
learning, his command of the Bngllsb 
language and his diplomatic abilities 
especially fitted him for the Washing
ton post 

Mm. jr. |d, Taorvar lc* . 
Mrs. J. B. Thorndyke, elected presi

dent of the new woman organisation, 
the National Federation «$? Catholic 
Women's Clubs, is a native of Cbicjigo 
and a most popular clutjwoman, She 
is president of the Austin Women's 
club afd has for several years been 
the president of the Catholic Worn* 
en's National league. Sne has always 
been noted for her interest tn women's 
affairs and the advancement of her 
sex. 
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SHORT SERMONS. 

Hope and pray for graat thtngfc and 
great things shall be given you. 

It ordinarily happens that God per* 
mlts those who judge others to fall in
to the same or even greater fault* 

What riches dto we not lose for urairt 
of knowing how to w e them! Jesus 
Christ himself promised that all who 
asked favors through his heart should 
receive them abundantly. ... .'. ., .'.. 
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